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AN ABLE ADDRESS cently made a somewhat extended tour
in the South. The members of that
party did not go because of their inter-
est id the South as such iff the South
as Si distinct section of territory but
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SMOKE
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5 Cent) Gigor.!

RELIABLE VALUE.

UNION MADE.

SPECIAL NDTOES

.All advertisements under h4 bea 5
cents per line; no advertisement inserted
yr less tban 15 cents.

z

:.avana leaf is i he onuy-- t lA- -

ft vorins used on the Dooley's Best
1 1.

5 Cent Cigar.

FOR SALE A LOT OF SHAFTING,
belts, pulleys, , and hange, . sligh A-

bused and in good condition. s Addrfis

' Pox 87,-Cit- y. - " - K
' .:. "

---

RANGES AND STOVES. GREENS-
BORO BARGAIN HuUSE. j7-- 2t

UPHOLSTERING AND J REPAIRING
neatly and promptly done; --Mattress- 4

es renovated or refilled. Workgnarf
anteeed. Best city references. J.
J.- - NICHOLS, 112 iWA'Etriefc.-lmT- ? QJSTpE

MEN'S TENNIS, OUTING AND Bi-
cycle shoes in leather an canvas,
fromntio"$2 iliekpSlr; boys
Tennis Shoes, with rubber soles, 30

cents at THACKER & BROCK-MANN'- S.

g W. C. T. XJ.

S B DEI?WTMENTP.n

The Lojral Temperancje Union of
South Greensboro fia it s a I flourishiii ef

condition. It meets every two weeks
at 4 p. m. on Friday. There are about
40 .member aoad the meetings ae well
attended! The children aW-iye- tem-
perance lessons, both from a moral and
a scientific standpoint, also scripture

Uesscpis. ;i Special strtifSfe !stp3Saced-upo- n

th-- ' "dread cigarette habit arid profani-
ty. The children are well trained and
iseer much interested in the work.

P. church and the dues are 10 cents
per year. All children desiring to
join are requeste to be present at the
next meeting, Friday afternoon, June
lVh, at 4 o'clock.

f PROHI&KTjHI QWBEi2R.O
t...Recently vpuInnSs, he great "bee
"baron," of Dublin, erected some model
tenements for the use of working peo-

ple, prohibited all intoxicating liquors,
even his own beer is not allowed to be

--3jnaaaritf mineral- -

--c1 in evepy- -
torji aje hut put,.. 2 Plenty, of, bais
but no bars. Very significant.

At, the annual ,ban quet of the Y. M.
Alih'S Sumniiti, M. J., of Feb. 23rd,

Gen. Wheeler, wjio was the iipnored
tpV? WBsch, refeS4o the
army canteen in the following words:

"A .great deal .has been jsajdatojut
the canteeri in'lie aririy which has now.
jbeen aboltshed, by Gonress.i JPqt Wany
years the argument

5 advanced , in its
favor ' was'" iirkt 'itr wa '

be-

cause of the character of the men
who enlisted in the army; that these
men had been accustomed to associate
in bar roo3 where br n; g$qtfor-wer-

sold and that it would be better
to .sell them beer in the army rather
thah have them go outside and become
intoxicated. That may Jiave been true
in years gone by.

It is not true today ah I do not be- -
rieve that I am ill1 error lit Claiming
that one-ha- lf ti' eSistmnts in the
army in 1 he . war " With" Spaii-wer- e of
the very best character i of men from
the ; farm dnd Tact6iy, wilii;la larg3
sprinkling of college graduates and bu- -

smess men.

SHARKS GOT FISHERMEN.

Arm of a Negro In tbe Belly ofa
Fish IVear Where Fifteen men
Went Down.
Charleston, 5. C, June 5. In the

belly of a ten foot.shark captured last
night by the crew of the lightship off
Charleston bar there was found today
the left, ajml of a ngro. :'sTnce the
drojvjolvg jpf Afteen sjermcnear the
lightship on Friday last a school of
sharks has been skirting the water and
several fishing boats have gone out for
the purpose of Jnaking captures.; Late
last night a big shark which swam
near the lightship nibbled at a hook
attached to a rope and by a good strong
pull he was landed. There was a des-

perate strnggle lasting for nearly ten
minutes, but the shark was finally ov
erpowered and dragged on deck.

Other sharks ran near , the ship, , al
though they-kep- t away from the hooks.
When the shark had been killedit was
decided to cut open the belly to see if
he had been feasting , on .the fisher
men. The arm of a negro was found.
thboDe had been snapped jpff, above
the elbow. There was notning oy

which it could be dentified.
"No trace of the fifteen lost fishermen

can be found, and it is thought that
the sharks devoured the bodies. Old

salts here think that the sharks were
of the man-eatin- g kind, and it is said
that the condition of the arm shows
that it was torn off in a struggle.

, Sharks are numerous pffthe coast,
but they are not known" txxiiave eaten
people alive. The --discovery of the
arm has excited the "fishermen to such
ail wai l,iJ-s-J v -

4ure far from. land.

'J Jtjjxeethings that can al- -
woman rpolitics,

ON THE SOUTH
3
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DELIVERED BY DR. PARKHURST

TELLS ms coiSiaiEGATiON ABfQuT

HIS SOUTHERN TRIP.

Tlie Meeting atJVTini'tff-Salei- a is Spoken
Of One of the Reults of the Meetlas: is
that the Northerner Learned to Xfrok
JJpoa Matters More in the Way a North
Carolinian.' or a Georgian Does The.In-spirin- g

Motiyes Patriotic and Not iar-tiza- n.

The following .address yas delivered
rr.l

by Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, D.JJ.,
a member of the "Ogden ifarty 'jbe-- ;
fole ihfe Madisoif Square congregation,
New York Cityr the Sabbath after;his
leturn from the South:

"It requires but observation todis- -
cover thatGod, inHis construction of

injsuch a vth4 14? $ha11 nobe
able to stands quite-iiioil- e but shaljfbe
obliged to some extent to surJfert
themselves upon each other. We sl&te
this by saying that the best things- are

come complete oniy tnrougn tneir
memFerirHp in eaeh other. In he hu-

man body, for example, the finger is
hot

.

a .finger- really without; the
.

hand
that it rs attached to; so of the hand,
the arm, and all the rest, they become
complete only through combination
with associate members.

"So close is this membership in any
thoroughly organized body that when
anything happens to one part it, to
some degree, happens to arj the rest.
One member cannot sicken without
more :or less of malady being in-

flicted upon other members; one mem-
ber cannot be exuberantly well with-
out reinforcing the health or at least
relieving the invalidism of every, oth-
er? member.. i - --

i

"This is a shrewd way God has of
promoting among, individuals, a mu-

tual interest in each other. He has
constructed us in such a way that we
have to give some attention to others'
interests in order to the best promotion

? of our own interests. When historv
started out each man thought of him-
self as a thing by itself. That was as
far as sociology had gone in Cain's
day. As he looked upon it, Cain was
Cain, and Abel was Abel, and that
was all there was to it. He thought
naturally enough that he was as com-
plete a thing without Abel as with
$lm anilk'heVknbeTed-iii- out. Tjiis;
knocking down was a blunder, but a
.valuable, blunder, for It gave God the
opportunity to put in some valuable
sociological work and to teach that
each is a member of all and all a part
of each.

"Now the seriousness of this mem-
bership relation lies m this, that we
are. not shut up to our own individual

--Interests ;,, deficiencies and responsibili-
ties, but are participant in all the-interest- s,

defects ;, and responsibilities
pertaining to. the particular organiza-tib- n,

moral, social or civic, in which
our membership inheres. Thus, for ex-amp- le,

our Own State of North Caro-liu- a,

Georgia or New York may not be
polygamous,, but Utah is, polygamy,
as it exists in Utah, does not stop with
Utah, but is a pervasive infection, cor-
rupting every state in the Unions antL
putting a taint upon domestic life in-th- e

entire country. I do not mean that
as an actual practice it extends to every
State,but that the presence anywhere
in "birr country of the unholy abomina-
tions, vitiates the sentiments, lowers
the moral tone and tends to blemish
the purity of domestic life throughout
the nation. All that is intended, by the ,

foregoing example is simply to'lllus
trate the principle, sufficiently evident
andabundantly recognized,that wherev-
er elements of whatever sort are .cpin-bine- d:

together to form an organized
whole, the whole is saddled wth Jthe

: responsibity t of. h,,,part,andch

get into Bri a a
. ... .KVUMWIU "u - uu"&w- .- i ' - V - f r

Now: want ? to : go .on troin;' tht
pulse of just such cxnsideationthafc :

company df Nbrtherirt pjedpld-it- f e"q-- e

JiecajiaeconscLousness. oLthe . unity
which makes North and South mem-

bers Q-ea-
ch

; Qtitff rf and whhh tihere-- t
or,Qnvert& --jahylj?mblemtj&rtaining

to Either tf the tw6 into: a problem lae--

mfillnr totai- - the twtr
- "And" "that"feature of "th situation

thern entertainers. The conferences
held at Winston-Sale- m, in North
Carolina, were conducted in utmost
frankness by the representatives of
both sections, and yet., from-- r first to
iMLfewajninibU
spoen sofa apojilde dteted
sthm wbiffeticestaka Srthei' at
ftltbjen rttmipleTby the
iiNorih-pMnrih- e gnorllby kose
Iassed ' byf the5 Sonth-upoj- ir the- - North
fHarjiiy tfoule severer: language have
tbmn. used than was-employe- d by ione

the laegrading carpetFbagging -- policy I

.v,fhichL;y.the ort.jajtjted of after the
warf but 'the wlahguae"' used was . T.as i
3nee'kly' submitted"' toTas: it'"was rfdfhlv
rdeserved, and had; the effect to ,!fict. '

estrange the : conferees but to draw
them only tfcearecjfsely togethefe

te "And that was rather tne more pr-amou- nt

feature of,the.:v occasion. - fits
intentions were national 6t sectibifal.
The inspiring motives were patriotic
not partisini'JfftlrS impulses-- ,

were r'eligiousrf'The whole
enterprise- - wl01irstla;working?
along lines of secular poliyvhetheT.
the- - discussions concerned Jtfernelves

5$ftfc racial problems or wilfi:rSStters
Ibf ediication&dtrttion Indtital or
education aeaenfc -the whqj&ilenor
;ot: thougjit-an- d speech wsrdctly
Christian, as wast Consistent1;3lth the
fact that "the auditoriuntSere the.
conference cbnvened wasvthibf an old.-Morayian- '5

church. .

"A targe variety of Sbutherittates :

was-represent- ed as weltas bf Northern,
but, speakfni-i6r-anysel- f( Icafisay
that I came upon tffe traCk of not a
single individual wfio" seemed to have
any other feel ingi than tha--t w--e who
came from the Northern' States Were
not meddling with what was not at
all our business, but that the questions
involved were so broad in th,eir ap-

plication and so national in their pres-
sure as to demand the consideration
and co-operat- ion of all who were. na-

tionally concerned. A contradictory ut-- .
terance from" the South has,:it is true,
found gubernatorial "expression since
the conference concluded, but of a tone
and temper so out of consonance with
the animus --of the conference , that its
publiction'4.ioui;:;.-taY- tw&en impossi-- "

bl had the Governor of Georgia' as
did the Governor bf North Carolina,
come in direct touch with the'person-ne- l

of the conference or for five min-
utes respired t.he; atmosphere which
the conference exhaled.

One of ther esults yielded b ythis
tour of Southern visitation is that we
we learn to look upon matters more
in the way in which the Southern
mind regards them. Southern problems
such as those of race and illiteracy,
came to take upon them more the as-

pect with which they present them --

selves to the eye of a Carolinian br a
Georgian. We never can aid" a man
except in the degree in which we are
able to put ourselves in the position
of the man to be aided as well as stand
in the position of the : one who is to
render the aid. We cannot in the pres-

ent exigency help a Georgian except in
the degree in which we are able to put
ourselves under the limitations of a
Georgian, or, I should rather say,
in the environmentof a Georgian.

- - -r
'All just discussion of those , ques-

tions of race and of education nov-agitatin- g

the South must proceeed in-th- e

light of the fact that the South-
erner does not like the Negro and i3

fearful of what may be the eventual
consequence of having so large a ne- -

grp element in the population. He
does not like the negro any better than
therstarerage- - Noi4heTOer--4 rw0 :

the"Vte. .man jpf-- the North and the5 1

ifeiemanbthe Suth-carr- y.

helftle towaihe negro; with just
abbur t8 sammount at: Christian J

oqns4erati)n; ohr , tiie trc the Soun
'tUrri" white manias perhaps this ad-- rl

(Continued on sixth Rage.)

Will

ing up, oi quality and J
keeping down of prices

JL VU OCb V O UUlH blUltJ aiiu.
money: here: There is 4
no persuading to .buy
what you don want for
you know b est. W e

J simply suggest. At this'
tim e jet us suggest a;

N. Corset. I?or sale-- t
y hy

Hvgdc!(re "bWmgloM Vhealth,
to retire 'fromSie "'dfug business, I

3hac. sold - my enjtire.pCj
A pf .: 4rgS,

fixtures, etc.,., to, tkDrug-JCMn-PGy-i

and in doing; so-tak- this; method
.of: thanking my friends and the public
generally for the knidness and liberal
patronage which I have enjoyed in the
past, and would ask for my successors
a contiuanee ;of' the same. Mr; A. J.
Syl es, who will assume charge of the
business in the future, is a skilled and
experienced pharmacist, whom, I can
heartily recommend. The new firm
is in every way vrorthy ofayour con-
fidence, and I bespeak for them your
support and encouragement.

? Very respectfully,
GASTON W, WARD.

Having bbught the stock bf drugs,
fixtures, etc., of G. Ward, we hope by
polite and prompt attention to busi-
ness to merit acontinuance of your fa-
vors., Neither, time nor pains will be
considered, in, pleasing you. We ask
only a trial to convince you.

t Very respectfully,
SVICES DRUG CO

:.- - i .. .:- - .: : n
All accounts due Ward's Dru& Stof e

are j payable to me? and I would ask
those owing acounts to ; callj and settle
as promptly as possible. I will be
found with my books -- at the Sykes
Drug Co. ;

GASTON.W. WARDJ ;

In the Mayor's Court.
Several cases came, before the

mayor at the sitting of his court
yesterday, and a few-doll- ars were
added', to - the ity - --treasury.
Kile Jones, colored, "was fined 7 for
belhg 'drunk and disorderly; a white--
man named McMaste.rs was " fined a
similar amountfordisorderly conduct;
Dick Causey, white, was fined" $5 and
cost for being drunk and down. Upon,
promise to do better he was let off
with the costs, and the fine left stand-
ing over his head to insure his future
good behavior. Will Cohen, a street
carriage driver paid $3 for leaving
his team standing in tlje street

. WEATHER.
Virginia Fair tonight. Sunday in- -

creasing cloudiness, fresh north-wester- ly

winds, becoming variable.
North Carolina Pair tonight Sun-

day increasing cloudiness . probably
showers. Variable winds, mostly light
westerly.

Greensbbro Highest temperature
past twenty-fou- r hours ending eight
o'clock this morning 80, lowest 60.

DON'T SUFFER
The languishing tortures of Dys

pepsia, you cant stand it. Take "Cole
man's Guarantee', a positive . cure" for
aljt forms of dyspepsia and, cpnstipa--
lion. i oA inured man. says: "Jb take Gole--
mah iGiiarantee;at what I want; and
ain fiappy7 Price 50c large ottle, at

SvlerBitttf ' khtws hOwto tab at?iWjts hrdoin't kno--w so,she-won- 't

mm. :

SEE THE GREENSBORO BARGAIN,
House for housekeeping 10 x;ent: ar
ticles. . ..... 7t

FOR SALE FOUR HRESH MrLCH
cows, two Jersey and and. two half

1 Jersey. Address 'J.- - Av GR50M?3,:
City,

.'1 ! '1

IF SATISFACTION d$ WUAT jpQ
are after, this is the store for you.
No matter what you buy, everything
is guaranteed to give, you satisfac- -

tion.or your money back. M'CLAM-;'RObH-Brt6S.',rr- ne

Wtisfactory1 man- -

tel and fire-pla- ce people. Phone 161.
., is li

CARTLAND HASTV.Of OR THREE
nice suits you can get at a bargain,
36 to 40 breast measure, or would
like to make you a nice Alpaca
coati m31-eo- d lw

TASTE AND ABILITY MAKE OUR
work the best. The --economy in our
garments is their wearing qualities.
HARRY POEZOLT, Merchant Tai-

lor. 67-l- mo

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD
every Saturday afternoon or even-

ing at 407 Llthia streetl Price 60

cents. m23-- tf

IF MONEY SAVING IS WHAT YOU
are after, this is the place for you.
Low prices is our banner. We dp
our own work, bookkeeping, steno-
graphy, travelling, tile setting, -- shipping

and in fact there is one for --,all
"within this firm. Talk about com-

petition, we don't know him:
M'CLAMROCH BROS.,the low priced
mantel and nre-pla- ce people; . 217
South Elm street. Phone 161.

FOR SALE STEAM ENGINE A"D
boiler,2-hors- e power gasoline fuel
also 1 gasoline tar.k; used but a
short time and as good as new. Ad-

dress "B", Care of Telegram.

ARE YOU
Tn rr FLAMMING.

FOR
A

HOME
7 I -v. I y f- -

Head The Telegram for bargains in
real -

' '" - '
.estate. - :

Tell the public what you . want
through the Telegram want columns.

cornrpH what ha
wanted by advertising in --tbeeoH4

ns, whether it was to buy, sell or
rent real eatA.t-VEr-r-

.fl kce,-ftix- l nota u

:i4
V"1

tresults " iVJT'Ki-- i ss:f ftvfedCe ation.The cost W sl""" "ickleXdtni
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